The emission and elicitation of mouse ultrasonic vocalizations: the effects of age, sex and gonadal status.
Subject' mice of varying gonadal status (castrate males; intact or neonatally gonadectomized females and males) were paired for 3-min with intact 'stimulus' females and ultrasonic vocalizations were monitored. Vocalization patterns from home cages differed from the test pairings. The results suggested that the age, experience and gonadal status of the subject influenced the vocalizations from the pair. As the source of ultrasonic calls from these vocally intact pairs could not be individually identified, the 'subjects' were paired with a range of ultrasonically silent (inferior laryngeal nerve-transected) stimulus animals. Vocalizations were detected from all combinations of animals. Gonadally intact females were most effective in eliciting ultrasonic vocalizations from the subjects and gonadally intact males were least effective. The responses of castrate males were lower than from intact males. Anesthetized adults of either sex elicited only poor vocalization responses from other adults. Ultrasonic calls have often previously been studied using vocally intact 'subject' and 'stimulus' animals: the present results confirm the difficulty of establishing who is who in such situations.